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being and nott already in combination or under the juris-
diction of any of these confederates, be received by any of
them, nor shall any two of these confederates joyne in one
jurisdiction without consent o£ the rest,1 which consent to
be interpreted as in the sixt ensuing article is expressed.
IV.	Itt is allso by these confcederates agreed thatt the
charge of all just warres, whether offensive or defensive,
upon whatt part or member of this confederation soever
they fall, shall both in men, provisions, and all other disburs-
ments, be borne by all the parts of this confederation in
different proportions according to their different abilityes
in manner following, Thatt the commissioners for each
jurisdiction from time to time as there shalbe occasion
bring a true account and number of all the males in each
plantation or any way belonging to or under their several!
jurisdictions, of whatt quality or condition soever they be,
from sixteene yeares olde to three score, being inhabitants
there, and thatt according to the different numbers, which
from time to time shall be found in each jurisdiction, upon
a true and just account, ye service of men and all charges of
the warre be borne by the pole: each Plantation or Jurisdic-
tion being left to their owne just course and custome of rate-
ing themselves, and people, according to their different
estates, with due respect to their quallityes and exemptions
among themselves, though the confederation take no notice
of any such priviledg.   And thatt according to the different
charge of each jurisdiction and plantation, the whole advan-
tage of the warre (if it please God so to blesse their en-
deavours), whether itt be in lands, goods or persons, shall be
proportionably divided among the said confederates.
V.	Itt is further agreed thatt if any of these jurisdictions,
or any plantation under or in combination with them be
invaded by any enemy whomsoever, upon notice and request
of any three magistrates of thatt jurisdiction so invaded,
the rest of the confederates without any further meeting
1 See Introduction for cynical disregard of this Article by Connecticut.

